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(WASHINGTON a thorough
the circulation books,

reports, mail-roo- m

paper companies' bills

ofpaper furnished,
from news companies

we find that
of Thr World

and evening editions)

mfor the months of January
" and February, 1894, averaged
"488,187 copies per day, and so

" certify"
J. Edward Simmon,

Chairman.

Thomaa L. James,
MtMty

A. B. Hepburn,
It. W. Bloomlngdale,

(Henry Clews,
W. Dayton.

Thanki, March, for holding off the lion.

Mr. Crisp sacrificed himself Ilka a
Democrat.

At laat, the Norcross bomb haa hit
Russell Safe.

Breckinridge's new defense: I promised,
but I didn't mean It.

Ex-Ci- ar Reed has discovered a man
In the Chair of the House.

Oov. Tillman has supplied the blood.
Will Oov. Watte forward the bridles'.'

The public Interests In the Brockway
case are In the hands of Oov. Klower.

The Lexow Committee mill grinds
lowly enough. But will It grind exceed-BL- :

Ins; nneT

Mr. Croker spends April 1 In Cali-
fornia. This Is not altogether a sign
of April foolishness.

Probably Russell Sage will experience
a dearth of telegrams of condolence over
the Laldlaw verdict.

Govs. Walts, Tillman, I.ewclllng nnd
Altgeld should exchange the compliments
of the season April 1.

The three P's in the Hrockway ease.
Paddles, Pulls and Politics, make a most
Unpleasant alliteration.

No battle-shi- p can be built that will
not be honored In bearing the name of
the grand old Kearsarge.

BSSn

The people ask that Central Park be
lighted, and the Park Board decrees that
the Park policemen shall carry lanterns!

Piatt and Croker are mutually useful
only as they are Individually powerful.
All deals are off when either boss falls
down.

Bismarck will be seventy-nin- e

He Is one of the few men because
of whose existence things have gone dif-
ferently In the world.

The Park Hoard gives continued ev.
': dence of its regard for public desires

and Interests by consenting to a trolley
' line along Van Cortlandt Park.

Neighbors of Mr. Astor In Madison
avenue Insist that however elaborate
that gentleman's new stable may t.- - In

construction. It will still be a barn of
a place.

New York Is the scene or a very pleas-
ant military operation In the tak-
ing of Its new armory by the Seventy
first Regiment, bucked up by the gallant
Seventh.

Trade in naturalisation papers, thanks
to "The Evening World," will no)

at the old stands In New York
and Ilrooklyn. and It will be a perilous
business to conduct at new ones.

Brockway was not convicted by one
man. He was pronounced guilty as
with one voice by all nun who readand understood the evidence brought
before the state Hoard of Charities

What with the election fruud convic-
tions and "The Evening Worlds" ex-fr-

posure of the bartering m nut.triill7.a- -

fcsatlon papers, citizenship and ballot
WSWK'jBj'"1 be pretty well guarded In the in. tr.i--

J Vpolitan dlBtrlct fur some time to come.

..--- - BSr In addressing s memorial to the
PjUl g, ,1,i,re against the lloberison bill,
mm b Whljh proposes to change the method
S'S SB

afovsrnlng the Reformatory at El- -

r5 !i2!lr" ,ne l'1"'"011 Association of the
t& flcf ' New iork "Vents It ise !,

1 BaWiactly disavow any Inn ntlon of ..
; , landing Hrockway. The Idea of the

J SS relation seems to be solely to pre- -

rant the relegation of the Reformatory
th. ordinary State prison grade. In

vkaMMaorUU occurs this sentence: "The
ssira Reformatory Is, perhaps, the

toe widely known and distinctive en- -

trvraM Ue tUU of New York has ever

H

undertaken." This being true. Is It
not the duty of the Stale most Jealously
to guard and protect the good name nnd
fame of the enterprise ranking so htrvli"
And does It so guard and protect when,
for a single lav longer than Is nee, ssaty,
the overwhelmingly convicted Hrockway
and his subservient local managers are
allowed to remain In control?

TKE KI.MIRA DODGE.

What Is the State Hoard of Charities
and What are Its functions ' It Is gener-
ally supposed to be a Hoard composed
of eleven Commissioners appoint t bj

the Qavtrnor with the consent nf
Senate, and with the Lieutenant Dover
nor, Secretary of state, Comptroller and
Attorney-Uenera- l added as ex offit In

members. The ti rm of ofllee of
the Commissioners is eight years,
showing a sense of the Imports
of stniiinty and experience In the Hoard,
The Inw directs and requires the

annually, and as much
as may be necessary, to Visit an I

Inspect the correction il reformatory
charitable nnd eleemosynary institu-
tions of the State, except State rlsons,
and see that they are well managed and
their Inmates humanely treated.

Ijocs Oov, Klower regard this Hoard
as worthless nnd unreliable? los he
consider Its functions useless or a mere

'

matter of form? if not, why does he
ignore its Investigation and verdict In

the Klmlra Reformatory esse, and why
dill he direct the Inquiry and give author-- I
Ity nnd Importance to It by Insisting on
the suspension of BrockWgy while It wns
going on, so as to Insure Its thorough-
ness and fairness?

Oov. Flower Is better aware than any
other man In the State of the political
Influences that are at work to nullify
the action of the State Board of Chari-
ties and keep Hrute Brn l;vay anil his
accomplices, the managers of the Re-

formatory, In power. He knows that con.
fldencs In ths strength of their political
"pull" encourage ths managers to enub
and Insult him when he llrst called fori
Brockway's suspension. He knows that
the proposed Senatorial investigation of
the Reformatory is a frnud and a hum-
bug, designed to defeat Justice and to
keep the condemned officers In the posi-tlolt- fl

they aliuse nnd dlsgrnce. Is ho
Willing to sanction the deception? Is he,
ready to lower the dignity of the high
Office he holds by surrendering Ids au-

thority at the bidding Of scheming nnd
domineering politicians?

The people cannot be fooled In this
matter. They know that the tyranny
and torturlngs at lOlmlra are Infamous
to the State and disgraceful to human-
ity. They know that Hrockw ay ought
not to be tolerated for a single hour.
They know that to keep him at the Re-

formatory in any position and under any
regulations Is to consign the helpless
Inmates to his brutality and vengeance.
They know that the Oovernor's failure
to act Is a blow to humanity; that bin
Yielding to pollltea) ttireats or Influ-
ences Is Inexcusable weakness. They
will hold to strict accountability ull
who uphold this wrong, whether Demo-
crats or Republicans. And they know,
despite qulbbllngs and subterfuges, that
the Governor has the power to end the
scandal If he should honestly desire to
do so.

A T1MKLY MOVEMENT.

Judge O'cgcrlch, of the Court of Com-
mon Plata, haa started a movement for
a conference of the Judges of all courts
that Issu naturalization papers, to con
sult as to the best methuds of puttluv; a
stop to the wholesale traffic In fraudu-
lent certificates of CltlSStlShlp, exposed
by "The Evening World," and to me-

morialize Congress for a reconstruction
uf the naturalization taws. The sug-
gestion Is timely, and Judge Olcgcrtch
deserves credit for makliut It. The
courts incur a serious responsibility by
the careless Issue of naturalization pa-

pers, ami have a direct Interest In the
erection of proper safeguards against de-

ception and fraud on the part uf ap-
plicants. The crimes drugged to light
by "The Kvenlng World" are of a start
ling character, and If they do not show
collusion they at least indicate gross
carelessness In the courts. An honest,
upright Judicial officer like Judge Qleger-Ic- h

naturally desires to render such
scandals Impossible.

The law strives to guard the purity
of the ballot-box- . anil as has recently
been seen, lnlllcts heavy penalties on
those who are guilty of wilfully allow-In-

a single Illegal vote to he polled at
an election. How much more heinous
Is a crime which actually supplied thou-
sands of fraudulent voters with the
means of breaking the law, with scarce-
ly any danger of detection.

It Is to be hoped that all the courts
will unite In the movement to guard
against the Issue of fraudulent certifi-
cates at once, and to memorialise Con-
gress for such a remodelling of the
naturalisation laws as win make such
crimes less easy in the future.

SPECIAL B0NDAY FEATURES.
Most everybody who goes to the circus

feels a strung Impulse to pat the lion's
ileal, stroke the tiger's fur and w.ik.
up the big poiar bear, one of the "Sun-
day World's" venturesome young worn
en has done ail this and a good deal
more Miss Meg Meriilles. In fact, Spent
half an hour In the cage with twelve i f

Barnum's fiercest wild boasts last Thurs-
day evt nlng and assisted the trainer in
putting the animals through their

As an exhibition uf i ioI
nerve uml fearless d.trlng. Meg M.rrll-les'-

narative of sensations and
in that den of beasts, as told in to m..r
row's "Sunday World." is unparalU led

Anotlu r young woman has completed
a week of very Interesting experiences
trying to get an office at Washington
She managed to see n.ariy everybody nf
Influence from Mr Cleveland himself to
Tim Bulllvan. with the most unblush-
ing frankness she was told that it was a
waste of time to hunt for an office With
out "political pun " Her story is an in
structive object lesson and warning to
any of the "Sunday World's" readers
who an- thinking of joining the wretched
army of office-seeke- rs at the National
capital.

Nobody ever supposed that Napoleon
the Or,-a- had ever written u novel. Hut
ho did And now. after m ire than a
hundred years, the . id. musty manu-
script, In tie- great Prsm h Qeneral's own
handwriting, has - . ir. ught to iigiu
It Is a striking plot, full of tragedy anj
dash, as might be expected, An outline
of the story, extracts In the writer's own
words, and a of the first page
of the manuscript vtn be published in
the "Sunday World."

E.ghtten hundred and ninety-fou- r will
be a great year In politics. More than
tw-nt- United States Senators are to be
chosen by the various legislative elec-
tions this year, and the State elections,
local Issues, probable candidates and

" llllil-
I TBT1

prospects nf vigorous1 campaigns here
and there m.ikc an Interesting feature of
to morrow 's "World."

Ollhert Parker, the popular fiction
wrlt.r, has a story of piratical adven-
ture in the "Sunday World;" thero is a

picturesque story of college life nt old
Princeton, n review nnd extracts from
Mrs Humphry Ward's new novel,
"Marcelln," ;i- - fai is and fig in ab ml

what It cists to be a eluli Woman, lltl In-

side glimpse .f Boclal life among the
girls nt V.iss:ii- College nnd four pages "f
new Joke:, funny pictures and colon d

cartoons.

AM AST0H STABLE.

Mr John .Incoh Amor's determination
to build n stablo cm the lot he has

purchased on the southwest ror-ne- r

of Sixty t.rth irii t and Madison av-

enue Is or r those funks sometimes
Indulged In by mllllnnaln who s

rli li nm hi h to til n g trd pop- -

i.l.u- sentiment and public Inb n sis whi i

they Interfere with the gratification of
their own whims.

Mr. Astor alleges that the stable l for
the use and convenience of his mother,
whose residence win be on Firth ave-

nue But this sentimentality is spoiled
by the fun that he has offered to forego
tin- - building of the stable and soil the
lot to the church or the neighbors fori
seventy live thousand dollars, an nd- -

vanee of twenty-liv- e thousand dollars '

on the price he paid for it. A profit of
CO per cent, will be a healing plaster
for his mother's disappointment

The Astor family h.is accumulated
large wealth In real estate through the
improvements made in the city, The
money expended by the city nnd by

has helped to make the Astor
property more and more valuable. An
heir of th" Astor estates ought to be the
very last pen-o- to wantonly destroy
the value of other people's property.

The millionaires seem to have a fancy
for building stables In localities where
they will do the most harm to other peo-
ple. Would It Icot be proper to place
some restraint on this mania by law ?

Is not a stable more or less ti puLf.c nui-
sance ?

RELEASED FROM PRISON.

"The World" has secured from Oov.
Flower ths pardon of the eighteen-year-ol- d

boy, James M Si anion, who was sen-

tenced Inst November to fifteen years'
Imprisonment on a charge of burglary.

Seanlon was accused of entering B

butcher's house and stealing some arti-
cles uf jewelry of trilling valui No one
finds fault with the sentence Inflicted by
Judge Martlne, who Is u Just and merci-

ful Judge. Hut the punishment seemed
a severe orre when compared with the
ten years given to Weeks, the cool swin-

dler who robbed his victims of millions.
nnd after the trial circumstances oc-

curred to cast a doubt on Scanlon's guilt.
The boy bore a good character prior to

his alleged offense, and It Is believed by
ail who know him that he will now make
n good nd member of socl-- I
ely. The case was one In which Execu-
tive clemency has been properly exer-
cised, and Hie people will heartily

the pardon.

The Astor stable episode may serve n
useful purpose if It will call attention to
the absence of adequate protection from
nuisances in the finest city In the coun-
try.

If there are any wild waves In the
'

New Utrscht vicinity they lire saying to
Furgueson that the uncertainties of this
world are many and sometimes pressing.

As regards Moss Furgueson's big Job
In lighting up New I'lrc-cli- meadows
and potato patches, It Is allowable to
blow out the gas.

LIFE AT PRINCETON.

How i In- mil u I MuK HccokU
lit I ..oll.llll Hllll 111 I'lllMN-IllMH-

Th tn'xt roiiet' to rtcelve attention
In "The Sunday World" I1 l'rlnrptun. A

KH'.it many New Vorkeri fill that In-

stitution thflr alma mater, inl all of
them will And familiar reference! In the
urtlcle.

PK ,im:m in' i ;:i- rnv
Kvfiv phase of cull.-K- Hfe will be

i.ui i.. i upon, fn in i .otlmlt to the .

The Biicceas of the Institution
under the nevi i il Pn xldenU will

told u nit, and th expenses of a
war wt t ' given in detail, that yountf
men nmj Itnou wh.it H will cost them
tt. l'. !! re

Th.- ndvuntaffes nnd disadvantages of
being near the metropolis will r a fea-
ture, and edu il irs every w here will tlnl
the nrtleh of tin it Interest, because f

Princeton's i" ntlon near a large city.

MORE POWER FOR DULUTH.

Minnesota Coutpnn) m Hcuiit in
tint Id a mutt.

iXM

Dl i.ri n. Mum M m h 3 The Min-
nesota Canal Company, which proposes
i" furnish to Duluth .too.oOQ hors power
for the peratlon ; mills and factories
by the construction t a ranal from a
point on the Si. Louis River, twelve
miles above Cloquet, to this city, a dis-
tance of thirty-thre- e miles, t about
ready to begin pcratlons,

w. k l a i win. a wealthy contractor,
who ha d ne much work on the Musabu
Rang, Ik also to b isns Interested in
th enterprise and will act luperln-t- .

m. 1.1 of construction, He win he
read) to let contracts by May 1, Ths
worn will require two yearn unl will
cost B.ouo.o

lrmi, Zinc mill Mhrr It
LI Tit MISS Ilftl b 31 A lis body of of

tontfttnlnit at Mt Mti.wj torn ii.i bets ibow?!
i. I. lift plti on tai Mewl.i Hang near Kv- -

The iiruprty It by th i Innln
ii nil C uaasay.

JO PUN, Mi. Mir-- 31- -tl It LPfaartsi thai a
wnWrful stlrlku vt glr.c are hai 1t4 mad in
Vfligbt Coaaty. Th or la aaltl to L.- l.i a irua

vtin and tfac vein bajt barn trat-t- for
inilvg Ii, caplUllala at axrang-Ul-
tu n. .. ,. it,- fli..,

WKST 81'1'KHIOH Wla Marrh 21 -C- wialdt-ra-bla

en haa tcn arouatd by tSa And of a
pronouQcad vain of allvar near Vlrguu ctly

hJch ii about fifty nalca from iba fUlnr Cifca
Soli Oaidj. Th Srat or tuaaa $M to ike to.

Ij-jg- jU

win II

- BETTERS :
This column i oprn to everybody who haa a complaint to

wake, a grievance to ventilate, information to give, anhject of
general interest to diteUU or a public service to acknowledge
and who can put the idea into leas than xoo words. Long letter
annot be printed.

Hot of MMbTIvV Sentiment!..
t. o Editor

i:.i,i. ii, in "Mini I." wesltl tr I

mil t, bMitaney in annrtrlsi Rlrl ol brr atatrp,

f..i that, no matUr how Itroni my OplDlOB

.j4 ..n IU h a nuhjrvt. If It aa BSlBlt Iba tlt
vat ion of "ur roum mn, I wosld not maka it

public, AM K't pfOpli ft'lmlt that Itirfa tliliina bh

lha admiral are the flrat t' the downfall of

,,f ir bfotbtn, an in many oaaal H II lull

Bin h airi aa she iliat ar rasponslbla for it am

t ) ijiisj lady of avaracs Intelligence, and I would

ti t nmrry u man Who wit not a ronilitent '"hrlP-tljt- i

A yotini man whi Work! all tbl !; and

aimndl Sunday In h'tnurlnn Ood la auri- to prosper

".i bull nets man. no miiiir What hia on taiiltn

ate, will Kite a rnponilbls position to a young
man who arknowledgei participating in aucb

or In anv others that "Maggie H " pefhapi
approves of "Maggli ." with her preienl Ideal,

will never Influvti any man In the right dire.
tton. ROMA,

More Ailvlie to Kilnn.
To the Rdltori

I wlhti to offer ainifl a.lvlre to T.tlna If ahc

lores an dearly ua aha admits, and thinks alic la

lovedj In return. I am unable tn comprehend
why IbS yOilSg man allowa hla lodge to
In that OB which all !. bapplneaa depends. 1

am afraid bis love la like lha flowers that
bloolg In tba Spring, and tad in the Fall. If
ha lovei you aa he pretenda, be would gladly

Have hla lodge, faith and STflrytblng rise for
tbi one whom he SdOfaS, an-- I am Burs be would

It uule to ae uri a altuatlnn somewhere In thin

wide w..rll without asHumlng a fulne name.

There aro many young man of your own faith
an good aa he, and would advis JTOU to seek

the ai'maintan-- of one. Kdna. consider It well
before it la too lato or you may regret in team.

JAMEH FRANCIS.

Never Mind Iter Flirt Inn.
T tho Rdltor:

In anirwer to 'lIonor'a" compl.ilnt of hlfl a

fllriationa. let me give him a little ad-

vice, aa the cat" aeems very familiar to me. IK-l-

very foolish and. Indeed. USjUSt In thinking

that of her. as It la perfectly natural for every

slrl to flirt Juat a little. She cannot help being

pleasant to ciher men. "Honor" oaks whether
It WOttld be aafe for him to menu hlmsL-l- to her.
He must ba a very Innocent young man, too
young tn fact to be allow ed the honor of having
any young lady for a sweetheart. If he la wlsa
he will put aside his petty Jealousies, pnt a firm

trust In hla girl, go ahead and pop the question

and leave It to her to do the rent.

KATHKRINE 0.

IfO Vse for Chaperon es.
To the Editor:

After following tjie advice of "Chip Chase" and
othere. which fulled to accomplish lt nuriwse I

have rorre to the ooncluslon to lean the young
lady anil the chaperons alone, and seek other at--

tractive young ladles who ran be trusted without
ualng under the watrhrul eye of their parents.

When I rail upon young ladle I wish to see

thim alone. I do not consider myself a

capable entertainer for a whole family, and I

think every reader of "The Evening World"

will anrie with me. I would like to hear some

lvt from the ladles on the aubjeel of calling,
LVNDHURBT.

lie w iiiun to Oet Married.
T Ihr. Editor:

Can Boms of your readere tsll tne how a young

mar of moderate means, and a atranger In the
city, la ever going to And a wife I have been
tiling in the rtty for the past five years, and ao

far huie been unable to make tbl of

a slnglu young lady whom I would care to call
inv wife I am not an Apollo, but I do not

mvself ugly, end I do not know how It la,
but tbl homily men BSBUI tO be able to Bad w!eH
eery readily. Now I hope aome of your read-- ,

em who are crying marriage will let a would be
aiiow how It Is done. LOMRgOUB.

Trouble In Central I'nrU.
To the Editor:

I waa sitting on a bench la (Yntral Park not
r.ir from h atrt. with u very respecta-
ble young lady, when an officer tume along, and
In a gruff, inaultlng tone i.i. us nff the Beat.

expostulated with him on thii ground that thu

.':i In the pork were for the uae of thu people.
And If It were wrong to alt on that parti- ular
seat, ih "it should not have hern pl.u there.
li ii to my querla he replied In the moat IiipuU-In-

language. I was compelled to hurry away
to get my friend cut of bearing of hla remurkn.
whlili only a degraded brute of the Inferior
order oouhl utter. r. C

Poetically Told.
To tba Editor:

t "A. J- F." give hla brain a two weeks'

'!':; .i the tariff and at .,.-.- ,n

to the Inmates of thu White House, the
in: llbwmlngdale; then let blm.

Tags the. open air, lb- more he taken the better;
Follow nature'a laws to the very latter,
Lot the doctors go to tho Hav if BlSfiSfi
I,et alone thu gin. the brandy and the whlskev
Freely exercise, kep bis spirits t besrfut,
let no dread of Blcknesi make him ever ftarful.
Eat the atmplrat f. .!. drink pUN DOM water.
Thru repose will be aweettr and ntghta will be

ahorter. O. A. R

Tliey llne llennx.
To ths Editor:

are two voting girls algbteon yeara of age
and are) not l.l bad looking. We would
IlKo t.i know tK It Is we eannot get any gen-t- .

linen . V do not gt to balta or par-ll-

an Wl do not dance or sing but wa can do
li iuasw rk. Wa are acojuatntad wltk oung
l.i lien who do nothing but dan'e aa I alng mil
lhay hue any number of geaUemes and
they got married, too ao we would like tu know
bow It la they ptrtvr thoae fllrti

KITTY and MAY.

Wnnta a Cure for Deafneii.
To the Kdltor-

Ptoi the last few yenra I hive baan troubled
w Mb partial deafm-s- In my right ear. the re-

sult of tatarrh. an! hare been treated In New
York City Inflrmarlea. and have hud private
treatment from phslcins without avail, gl though
they glwaya promise relief, if not a cure. Now.
If an reailer has had a similar complaint an
reealred beaett, will he or aba plaass answer,
gUing rarllellara. and obllgS. "HEY "

gliver Above llnrlem.
T. th Editor:

I ao.' by "The Evening World" that gold WBB

found In New Jerse I can tell you cf a allver
mine in this place, two mile tost of Harlem
Stall n on Jo-- mil or Mouataln, when.
much silver can be found aa In n Colorado mine

J K8 I R liRl'SH
Joe'a mil, Drewstsr, x. Y.

Air Wns Necrmnry.
To the BdltOr

tn the Klevated rara one afternoon th! wee!:
one of a party of la Ilea fainted No one BOUld

Btl rood In forrlng OPSS a window Under lh.
clrcttm Its seas wi uld I not bav. Wen juatlAsd in
pulling my foot through one

MRS E A IKBUUXtX

Wllllngc to Make the Fire.
To the Editor:

I am a young lady Juat twanty and have c

share of good lockr. I can ccok. waah and Iron
well. Iii fact, take part In anything whlh refera
to n womon'a houaaboH duties I am no "run
around." but what van ba called a rommon-aena- e

girl, and I nm aura I would maka a good wife
Ilut I neter yet have had tba pleasure of meet-lo-

a man that I coeld aay would provide me
with a alee home, and. more than that, one that
1 eoulC ay that I eotiia like The moot of thsam
wont nothiag bat daactag sad running around to
every ball aad party they hoar of, while othare
ore old aad crook, aad thaae that I might like

atjeasgaaehos.

have no nvmry or drink up SVSry pnny whlih
tliry i an possibly earn I am not hard to stilt If

am only treated right. I hope I will be some
dav, nnd you bet I will mnko some man happy.
Oh win don't men who enn mako their WlVM a

nice living look out and get good girls who win
make their ite happy and not fight before leav
Ing bed In the ruing to nnd nut WOO will make
the fire. Anv Woman who w.ints her husband to
do an li a thing known no more about houeekeep
lug than does Ham l.ung DR0OKL.VN OIRL.

Who i.ont Thin Pocketbook?
To tba Editor:

fin Monday afternoon. Mar h 28, In coming
home on the Third Avenue Elevated itntiroid,
about 4 3D. n young girl BbOUt eighteen or nineteen
yeare of age v. n u a in m aacquo, boarded the
train at drntid BtrlBt and lft It at Fourteenth
street, in leaving, the dropped tier purse, a gen
tletuan entering, picked It up. nnd we told blm
Who ha lost it After he bad examined Ita

tic turned It over to the train guard, who
promised to turn It In at the end of the road. I

think It my duty to write, knowing that, If possi-

ble, "The Evening World" will see that the
owner will recover her pockethooH, as It contain!
considerable money. 8he per Imps thinks she lost
It In the street, and will not mnko an attempt to
recover it. W, B, w.

lOmmn on the "!' ftrnt Qneatlon.
To the Editor:

Please let me ndd my testimony on ths "I."
sent question. Man cannot realise whit it mcane to
a Woman to be forced to bear the Johlllng of on
"L" car. In mitny BBSS It causes itosltlve pain,
yet I would rather boar It or. If pisallile, Walt for
a car less crowded than to rib a New York man
of his iwat. In the Southern cities a gentleman
will relinquish hla seat to a lady with a gentle
POUrtesy, whlh makes It u pleasure for a woman
to a'ctpt it, nnd she la gla to acknowledge the
get with a "tbnnk you." She feels grateful, flut
When a New York man gives n womun a seat he
does It wltli nn angry Bcowl, nnd plareH at her
i u mil an nn evicted tenant would look at a land-
lord. I Invariably refine a seat thus offered, and
I wIkIi to say to my Hlslers. who fetd a dread of
comment If they refuse, Junt smile as pleaaantlv
as you can. clutch a strap, and aay to blm. "I
would prefer standing, tbnuk you." tie firm, and
you will not only save yourself the mortification
of feeling under obligations to one who does not
Wish to oblige you. but you will net an example
Which, If followed, will sti p the poor, weak men
fruin grumbling on that question, at least.

KM MA.

DlfTera with tiiirgh- - S.
To the Editor:

Your correspondent, Margie s.. holds rather pe
nullsf but not particular views aa to the moral
atamina of young men. Doing one of tht ra

I have a blight advantage over the young
lady an far aa the knowledge of their natures
and Incllnntiona go, nnd must protest against such
looso opinions. Marriage. i.m told, la a bad
thing with which to experiment, and by far the
greater percentage of attempt a at reform nfter
the ceremony fall Utterly. Promises then count
for naught. You cannot always depend on the

but on the oonsclentlous young man
who "alta contentedly" and readi the lilble you
an always rely. Thousands of young men find

tlmo both to attend to their duties an cKISSas
BSd as Cola creatures, and they are energetic
young men. too. They have to be. I honor, ad
mire, adore the young lady who win choose what
Ii assuredly right rather than what Is possibly
wrong purity before VllSflSSS, thp good ubovu the
evil. DAVID LINDSAY.

DoeBit't Care for t Ity i.lrlw.
To the Editor:

I read Fred Pecker's opinion that a country
girl mnkes a perfect wife, and I i decidedly
agree with him on that point. I am thirty-eigh- t
years of age, and dining the past thirteen
years I have got acquainted with a great many
city girls, yet I have never met one whom I

would lead to the altar. They think of nothing
but balls, theatres, pleutcfl and all fcuch amuse-

ments, and tlnd there are very few of them
who t an v. u ill and iron a ahlrt. My advice to
all young men to look for a country girl for
a wife, an I Intend to do. He will find In her
good health, roay Cheeks and a house-

keeper In svsry particular, and not a city thing
so stuck up and proud that she Imagines nbe

has nu equal.
ALEXANDER WHITLA RITCHIE.

Think He Did Nut Exaggerate.
To the Editor:

In answer to M. W. C.'a letter referring to
my opinion aa "cynical." I will aay I am will-

ing to wager IHe yeara of my future
life that he does nut build the fire or

carry up the coal, that la, aa a ruin, for I know
well enough that any man will do It when bis
wife Is alck. Cynical Why. man. Just look

and see what the ladles of tho other sex say
right here as to the dutlea (?) of a husband, and
you will see that 1 did r.nt eiaggerate.

JAMtfg B, EKKMAN.

The llenutleM t' of Protection.
To the Editor:

V. R. C. toys prote Hon enables the employer
to glie more wuges He ' not aay they get

what UtS) earn: Ihta U the stak protection argu-

ment. .!. enough to make any sensible man a

fr' trader, gtatlstles proVS that protected tadus-- t

lies pay low eat wages, and tho men hai e the
honor also of Doing locked out without pay for
months at a time- - all on at count of our CblUSSS

wall p..i; lallwd "protection to home ludua-

ties " Now W. H. C where do all the 6.1.000,000

poopls coma In when only a small fraction are
subject to foreign competition 1 We are all Con
sum-r- und want good goods at low price.

rt.ali.lv raises prices, and glvea Inferior
gOOdSj or It dues llt protect. Have us from this
continental n. asoROH s makfii.

West field. N .J.

Itahhlto nnd Knater.
To the Editor:

"th l" aaks why rabbits are connected with
Kastcr. I am happy to answer her. The legend
gut that one of llie Kngllhh or Herman prlnosaBSS

aome time ago Inaugurated the Kaister-vg- hi.nt
for children .lust before the game began a rah-

bit was Boon tu run from under a lush. The ihli-

dren. running to tho place, found a nest of eggs.
and In their Juvenile mind believed that the
rabbit hai Uld tin m Ever since It haa been
Old that the r t Uya tha Eaater eggs,

HTIUENT.

A Cllrl Wnnta Work.
To th Rdltor:

I am ii girl of seventeen and arxicus to earn
my own living i was graduated fri ii a publli
st.'hnol when I was fourteen. Hai Ing no parents,

live with an uacle do not know whit kind
of work to look for I am large, strong and
healthy. I am a good arithmetician and also
well crBed In elocution. do not want to work
fi r pleasure, tut because I have tn. If any of
t tit readers of your valuable po.er would odi las
me what to do they would have my rlncere
thanka. IKVKNTRIN.

Your Iflgeiitlon la loor.
To the Editor

Will Borst of your readers kindly Ml tne of a
cure fir droWBlaSBS after sating? I get ao bad
onetimes ihi i nave to lay off from work

Am employed m an office and am of good habit
DHOWS V.

Try Kindness Inetend.
T '.i Editor:

My wife baa a habit of slapping ma to tht
fae when in temper Would I be Jueiifld tn
boalng her eara for so doing? H.STECK.

Kept. U4, tSSl Vea.
To the Editor:

Wnea did "Black Friday. " occur?
Woo Jamas Fish. Jr., living at tba timer

DR. L. TYLER.
r'-a- stsixa.1.. Mulberry street

BRAIN FRESHENERS.

f ThiA rnhtmn i finr mnUtematifiU prnblm. ftesr
he popular ktmd thai ntrHm amd reresA tht mmtnU
fttntttim and do mot nqutre tlaborate algebraie

tfag Of prmied. Om type does not tnrmU
olatbrale npns, m it vnll V tmpowsSote se gtm
tsswvi ra wsVtM them art used, Tfte namm of tht
rfrtt tm permnt mmdmg rorrref totutumt west 6e

pnnttd. Addrtm mnmotr to "JYoblenu, Emmima
Wvritl, r. O. 6osff,d5i, sVeie York Osy.'

Answer to Uog nnd Hare? rroulem.
To the Editor:

In answer to the "Dog and Hare" problem, the
hare tnkrs six pro es to the dog's five, therefore
while the dog takes one pace the bare takea one
and 'mi' (If ih paces Nine pnrea of the hare being
equal to "i pacea nf the dog. one pace of tba
dog equals one and pacea of tha hare.
Therefore, while the dog takea one pace, whleb
Is ro,ual lo one and two seventh pacea of tba
hare, the hare takea one and pacea and
the dog therefore gains the difference between
one and and one and oneflfth or

pace of the bare. To gain fffty
pacea of the hare the dog will bave to taka fifty
divided by three thirty-fifth- of Ml paces, la
which time the bare will take 700 pacea.

A. D. HAPHAKH, SO Monioe atreet

The I.overa nnl the Plumi.
To the Editor:

A young lady was wooed by three lovers, giving
to them tha frllowlng problem, offering her hsnd
aa the prlra for the correct anawer: "I bave
here In my basket. aald abe. "a gift of pluma
for each of you. Ona of you shall have half and
and one mora; tha second sball again have half
and one more, and the third abgll again have halt
and three more. Thla will empty my basket.
Now. how many plume are In It?" The first
lover, who waa no arithmetician. In the hopei of

making a lucky hit said CO. "No," answered the
lady, "but If there were as many mora, half aa
many more nnd a third as many more aa there
aro now In tha basket with five more added to

that the numler would be as much In excess of

60 as It now fulls short of It." Tba aacond lover
made a wild speculation and aald 45. "Not ao."
replied the damsel, "but If there were a third
as many more, half as many more and a sixth
ns many mora aa there aro now there would be
In my basket as many more than 45 aa there ore
now under that number." Tha third lover was

equal to tha occasion. Ha named the corrert
number and won the wife. How many pluma

were In the baaket and how many did she give to
part,? m I. I.I i:. Ilrooklyn.

The stenitrd's Purchases.
To tho Bdlten

A gentleman hla steward cent
1'nto a country fair

lUrkSt sheep and lambs six seora to buy.

With sovereigns, sixty pslr;
Each atlrk to cost him five pounda Ave,

Each shep one pound, each lamb
What numbara did ha buy? NUTMEG.

For Thentre Treasurers.
To the Editor:

The treasurer of a theatre on making up hla
cash finds be haa taken tn 2lfl. There were only
two different prices of admission and tha aama
number of persona went In at each price. Olva
the prices and number of persons who attended
the performance. L S Pt'I.D.

349 East atreet.

Circling- - the Island.
To the Editor:

A. II and C start from the aama point and
travel In tha aame direction round an Island
twenty miles In circumference. A goea three
miles an hour. ! s of a mile and C

eleven mllea. In what tlmo will they all ba to-

gether? ARITHMETIC.

Money In This One.
To the Editor:

A man has five bags of monev containing re-

spectively 110. $15 $20, K and WO. He offers a
prize to any ona who will tell blm the smallest
number which divided by the dollars In each
bag will leave a balance of $5 In every caaa.

What waa the number? JOHN M. GRIFFIN.

What Were Their Agres?

To the Editor:
A gentleman being asked what waa hla age,

also his Bona age. replied as follows: My son's
age la now of mine, but five vears ago

his age was one fifth of what mine was then.
What waa each uf their agea?

WILLIAM O' SULLIVAN,
340 East Fortieth street.

Another Carpenter's Problem.
To the Editor:

I have a bov. IS Inches long by 12 Inches wlda,

and I want to hae a lid made for It from a
board IS Ihchea long by 11 lncbea wide, and 1

Inch thick The lid must be l Inch In thickness
all over, having lumber to spare.

JOHN O'BRIBN, Keyport, N. J.

A Unsket of Apples.
To the Editor:

A lady, being asked how many applea ahe had

in her basket, replied. "If divided by 7. there
will be no but If divided either by 6.

5, 4, 8 or 2, one will remain In oath caaa." How

many applea did ahe have In the basket? P. D.

Marketing; the Escsrs.
To the Editor:

Three women go to market to sell eggs. One

had SO eggs, one bad 30 eggs and a third bad 10

eggs. They retail tbem at the .lame price, and re-

ceive the aama amount of money. How waa It
done J. OR.

.Starting; a Stock Farm.
To the Editor:

A ranchman was tbe possessor of flOO, with
which he wanted to buy 100 head of cattle. Cows

would cost him S10 a bead, aherp $3, and pigs
.'i cents How many did hi buy of

JAt.'OU Si'HWENZER.

Selllnsr llutter.
To the r.ntor-

A farmer took aoma butter to market, for which
hi recatieJ 175 69, rtcatvlng as many centa a
pound aa there are pounda How many pounds
wars there? JOSEPH UEOKOE URANEH.

132 liruoma street.

How About thla, llont?
To tha Editor:

A boat goea Ave mllea with tbe stream In
tba aarr.t. time that It gooa three mllea against
It. If tba alream waa a faster per hour
the boat would go twice a far with the stream as
against It, lul ten spewl of the Itoat In smooth
watur. J. li. Highland Falls, N. Y.

How Much Will the I ronsrh Hold?
To the Editor:

A workman squared a log and made a trough
out of It twice aa long as It wai wide or deep
The aldfs. bottom and en la were each three
Inches thick, and the trough contained 11,772
cubic lncbea. How many gallona did It con-

tain? Et'CLID.

Tree I'luntlngf.
To the Editor:

I'ind the greatest number of tree that can be
art out a pleca of ground twelve rods square,
no trie to be leas than one half rod from the
fence, and to be one rod apart. J fj

Highland Falls.

What Wns the Cost?
To the Editor:

I sold .. - for 1143 U. and I gained as murb
per ent as the goods cost ma. Wbat did tba
goods rust? T. H. K..

Harlem.

Hoy- and Pencils.
To the Editor:

A boy has 20 cents and bu; to panclls. Son
ba buys for i nun aacb. some 6 for 1 ctat and
otteri : for teat How many pcaclla or aacb kind
doaa ba buy' FOREIGN.

With the Problem-Worker- s.

Answer tn tbe ' Itog and Hare" problem la tha
dog took UI3 pacea and ths bare 700. Correctly
Bulled by A l Rapbaer. John McNally, tl Weststreet, and Patrick J. Burke. TST
Hicks street. Uiooklya.

"Thiers Penalty" problem, oorrastlf solved by
Patrick J ilurke, TB7 Hicks street, Brooklyn,
John McNally. J w L. s Harlem, aad Frank

Ua
' il 1 bbssV

E1,MyUU ,n,L , &

,,fci m..

.il Jmtf1 Vnmrm.

Jewellers are up to tlmo. (Jems sml
Jewelry are set forth In eggs mnde nf
white or colored velvet and lined with
silk crape. Did they take? Well, rather.
People iii.iic.lii them during holy week
because they were novel, and the sales
are still In progress. Little heart-shape- d

brooches of enamelled silver, price 12.26,
were done up In velvet eggs; so were
gemmed and painted watches and sol-
itaire pearl, diamond and colored stones
worth a banker's salary.

fthr Clinnsfe. Hit Vest.
Tailor-mad- e mothers buy suits for

their small boys with an extra pair of
but In ordering their

own clothes they get two vests. In a

cloth suit, a woman Is dressed for any
and every occasion. With the proper
waistcoat she can go on deck, to a
wedding, up a mountain, to a tea or
Into the king's castle.

Thickening; flance.
One of the mistakes of the inexpe-

rienced cook In making a Bauce with a
thickening of butter and flour cooked to-

gether Is that the liquid is added to the
thickening before the temperature has
been lowered. The pan In which the
butter and flour are cooked should be
drawn back to a cool part of the range
and the mixture Bhould be stirred until
partially cooled; then the liquid may be
added gradually. It should be cold or
nearly so, whenever possible.

rare uf Wet Shoes.
There are few things more disagreeable

than to put on a pair of stiff, britle shoes
that have been thrown aside to dry
after a rainy day. Here 1b a formula
that claims to eradicate the trouble:
First wipe off gently with a Boft cloth
all surface water and mud; then, while
still wet. rub well with parafftne oil, using
flannel for the purpose. Set them aside
till partially dry, when a second treat-
ment with oil is advisable. They may
then be deposited In a conveniently
warm place, where they will dry gradu-
ally and thoroughly. Hefore applying
French kid dressing, give them a final
rubbing with the flannel, still sllghtly
dampened with parafflne and the boots
will be soft and flexible as new kill
and be very little affected by their bath
In the rain.

Dress lllmllnaT.
A very exclusive ladles' tailor is keep-

ing ViT quiet about a dress binding
his Vary own consisting of a cord cov-

ered with velveteen, to match the dress.
When the skirt Is all dune this corded
velveteen Is put on by hand, to save
the edge and finish the hem. Facing
is not put on skirts any more, for the
reason that the stiff hem is ugly and
death to the shoes. A two-Inc- h hem la
turned up, the cord protects the edge
and a silk ruffle, two Inches higher up,
saves the lining.

Itanium Fritters.
Remove the skin from the bananns,

and with a silver knife cut them through
lengthwise, and then cut each piece In
half; sprinkle them with castor sugar,
and soak them In a small quantity of
brandy for about half rm hour. Let the
fruit drain for a few minutes on a nap-
kin, and then din each piece separately
into batter, and drop them quickly Into
boiling fat. Directly the fritters are a
nice golden color remove them from the
pan, drain them on blotting paper, and
dish up on a warm doyly, with some
sugur sifted over them. For the batter
proceed us follows! Put half a pound of
flour Into a basin with a pinch of salt,
add the yolks of two eggs and a

of h i lad oil, work the lngredlintH
with a wooden spoon until a smooth
paste Is formed, then stir In by degrees
half a pint of tepid water, and when
well mixed let the batter stand for half
an hour. The last thing before using It
udil very lightly the whites of the eggs
whisked to a stiff froth.

luck In nli ra.
The old glossy cashmxv Is coming

back again, and women who wear black
are glad.

A Woman Corset-Drumm-

Mrs. Kate B. Henry, who lives In
West Fifty-sevent- h street, "drums" up
trade for a corset manufacturer. The
factories are In Chicago and Bridgeport,
with headquarters In New York. Mrs.
Henry's territory Is across-countr- from
the Battery to tlolden Uate. She cur-
ries a trunk with seventy-fiv- e samples,
and when she is not In the factory get-
ting special orders Illled, she Is on the
road. She is a pretty little woman,
quick wltted, Intelligent, a good talker
and very business-like- . She doesn't read
books, but people; the trade Is her
study; when she starts out to get an or-

der from a dealer, she succeeds, know-
ing at the start whether it Is worth
while giving her time to him. People
want sympathy above everything else
and her plan Is to supply it with smiles
and eloquent silence. The man who
keeps th. store pours out his troubles,
feels better and fUll of gratitude, and
asks: "What have you got?" The wo-

men In trade have nerves, hired girls,
babies and debts, and after hearing all
about them tbe enterprising little drum-
mer manages to ssll something. Mrs.
Henry Is too shrewd to attsmpt any

Sat flnds out wbat

the trade wants, nnd talks it up whHb.er It Is a double-Sreaate- d corset, withhigh neck and suspenders, made of
Jeans and loaded with steel and straw
or a low-cu- t, short-hip- , feather-weig-

French design, In fine coutllle. Her
Bales are ns large as any man's in th.
establishment, her bills of expense art
smaller, she Is well paid, and highly
thought of by her associates and cus
tomers.

run.
New tins should stnnd near the firs

with boiling water In them. In which has
been dissolved a spoonful of soda, for an
hour; then be scoured Inside with soft
soap ami afterwards rinsed with hot
water. Keep them clean by rubbing with
Boft wood ashes or whitening.

Tortoise Shell Jewels.
As every Improvement or Innovation

usurps to a greater or leBser extent ths
position of Its predecessor, bo tortoise
Bhell hulr ornaments are actively rival-
ing those of gold and silver for first
place. The reason Is obvious. Tortoise
shell does not cut the hair, which metal
Is likely to do, and, weight for weight.
It exceeds the value of sliver and nearly
equals thnt of gold, while Its extreme-l- y

light weight, combined with Its re-

fined and elegant appearance, makes it
particularly adaptable as an ornament
of the coiffure. The style In greatest
demand Is the Spanish or high-to- p or-
nament, both plain and carved. It pro-
duces an effect at once both elegant
and distingue. A novelty In this line Is
a tortoise-shel- l hair ornament embel-
lished with clectro-depoB- lt silver filigree
work. As yet this style has not been
made In quantities, but the demand la
extensive.

Potatoes In Jackets.
Bake as many potatoes as are needed.

Cut a small piece from one end and a
larger one from the other. Remove tho
inside and rub through a Bleve. Put on
the Are with half an ounoe of
butter and one ounce of grated
cheese for every four potatoes. Add
boiling milk, Bait and pepper as for
mashed potatoes. Fill the skins with
this paste, sprinkle tops with grated
bread crumbs and cheese and put In ths
oven to brown.

rooking I. a linlnty Art.
Cooking Is not drudgery. Cooking Is

not guess work.

Crnne anil Smllaz.
In trimming the bell-pul- ls white and

black are not used on Murray Hill. Un-

less otherwise directed the New York
florist combines garlands with the em-
blem of woe. When the young die blos-
soms and buds are woven In a chaplet
and tied to the bell with white ribbons
or ribbon-gras- s. The other day a horns
In ICast Sixty-fourt- h street had black
crape on the door with ropes of smllax,
and at the death of a good man In West
Thirty-fourt- h Btreet purple violets with
strips of fun-pal- were kept on the le

for half a week.
Nice Dish for lirenkfaat.

Fry cold hominy In butter or drip-
pings, and serve red hot with cold
stewed prunes and a bit of meat.

Novel Scarf and Hat Pins.
A curious fashion In scarf and hat pins

consist in having as the pin head a large
pearl, either pink, gray, white or black,
with a liny diamond snake curled slant-
ingly around it; the llllputlan serpent
may be replaced by n fly reBting on a
minuscule sprig of flowers; a turquoise
muy be us,ed instead of a pearl.

Cracks In llread Loaves.
The cracks In loaves are caused usu-

ally by too much flour being used In ths
kneading, making the loaf too Btlff.
When the batter Is set at night suff-
icient flour is added to make It pour
thickly from a spoon. In the morning,
when kneading, only enough flour should
be added to keep tho dough from stick-
ing to the hands and the board, and
practice In kneading makes this quan-
tity much less than at the first trial.
Bread should be turned in the oven while
baking, so that all Bides may be baked
equally, or be exposed to equal heat, as
this sometimes makes the cracks.

SpiiiiK Hats.
Women have their own Ideas about

Spring millinery. Fashion Bays a bon-
net or a toque with field flowers, and
rosettes of watered ribbon and lace,
and out pops the lender with a little

straw boat on head, d with
Royal Arcanum plumes. When her
neighbor tells the man milliner that bon-
nets are not the style and flowers are
not good form, he wlBhes he were la
Coxey's brigade.

Handkerchief Case.
A verv novel handkerchief case can be

made of birch baik It will require six
strips twelve Inches long. Weave these
In and out, basket fashion. Line with
Ilk over a layer of scented wadding,

and turn one corner back, fastening It
with a bow of ribbon. The whole case
Is to be bound with narrow ribbons,
which may be stlf.'hed on Pink, blue or '.
yellow forms pleasing contrasts with the
silvery grays and soft browns of ths
bark. Inch-wid- e satin ribbon, of con-

trasting colors, car. be woven In like
manner. Oliv. end pink ars sspadally
pretty, as ars alas goldsn brown sol
yellow. , j


